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Soy beans are made up of 
Soy bean oil: no hormonal component. Does not effect estrogen receptors at all. Safe, but not the best 
choice for oils because 94% of soy is GMO and it is mostly polyunsaturated. (mono’s seem to be best for 
health...olive, avocado and hemp seed)

Soy protein: isoflavones = phytoestrogens..specifically genistein
Genistein acts as a weak binding agent, binding to estrogen receptors, but it does not act like estrogen.  
Soy is a perfect protein source and is a potent antiinflammatory.

Genistein binds to estrogen receptors blocking the real estrogen from binding and acting in the body.

What are soy protein isolates? chemically isolated soy protein for use in processed foods. Hydrolyzed 
soy protein = MSG (free glutamates...damaing to nerves) Read lables!
Soy effects on cancer-free women are beneficial.

“Soy may have a mechanism of action similar to drugs like tamoxifen.”  Jyoti Patel MD from 
Northwestern University in Chicago, Ill told to Medscape Medical News

 “There are numerous ways in which soy food can protect against cancer.  Soy isoflavones 
inhibit a number of signaling pathways linked to cancer growth.”  Karen Collins, MS, 
RD, CDN American Institute for Cancer Research

Genistein (soy isoflavones) may make breast cancer cells more receptive to the cancer 
prevention benefits of vitamin D ~ Johns Hopkins Medicine Cancer Prevention 
website

Soy effects on women with a breast cancer history.
	
 “The current research does not support avoiding whole soy foods- even for cancer patient   
or survivors.” Clare McKindley, clinical dietician MD Anderson’s Cancer Prevention Center
	
 Six recent human studies and one major meta-analysis found that consuming moderate 
amounts of soy (2 servings/day) does not increase a breast cancer’s survivor’s risk of death or 
recurrence.
	
 A 2012 study of 9000 breast cancer survivors showed a 25% lower risk of recurrence 
among those who consumed 10 mg/day (1 serving of soy) Reduction was seen in ER + and ER - 
with and without tamoxifen.

Avoid:
soy protein isolates
hydrolyzed soy
processed soy: milk, tofu, soy cheese
non-GMO soy
high protein shakes/bars
protein “fake” burger patties

Include:
whole organic soy beans
fermented types of soy:
   tempeh
   miso
   natto
eat one serving per day

Dressing:
1 tBs organic red miso paste
4 tBs tahini
1-2 tBs lemon juice
4 tBs water
1 tBs minced scallion
Combine miso with tahini and mix 
until smooth. Add water and lemon 
juice. Mix till smooth. Add scallions 
mix and done!


